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Thesurvival of mouse epidermal cells to heavy-particles has been
studied In Vivo by the Withers clone technique. Experiments with accelerated
helix, lithium and carbon ions were performed. The survival curve _or the
helitln ion irradiations used a modified Bragg curve method with a maximum
tissue penetration of 465 microns, and indicated that the dose needed to
reduce the original cell number _o I surviving cell/cm 2 was 1525 fads with
a D o of 95 reds. The LET at the basal cell layer was 28.6 keV/micrcn.
Preliminary experiments with lithitzn and carbon used treatment doses of
1250 reds with LET's at the surface of the skin of 56 and 193 keV/micron,
respectively. Penetration depths in skin were 350 and 530 microns for
the carbon and lithium ions whose Bragg curves were u_modified. Results
indicate a maximum RHE for skin of about 2 using the skin cloning techninue.
An attempt has been made to relate the epidermal cell survival curve to
mortality of the whole animal far helium ions.
The cell survival curves far single doses of
29 kVp x-rays, 250 kV x-rays and fast neutrons have
already been defined (refs. S to 3) for mouse skin
epithelial cells. It was felt that survival of
mouse skin epithelial cells after heavy-particle
irradiation would be of interes%. This considera-
tion is particularly relevant for the space environ-
ment where an astronaut might conceivably meet par-
ticles of high LET and relatively low penetration
power. Indeed, the greatest radiation hazard to
astronauts is exposure to particle events, with al-
pha particles making up a considerable fraction of
the total particle flux (refs. A to 6). In this
regard, the In Vivo epidermal cell cloning tech-
nique of Withers (ref. I) has been used.
_THOD
A circular treatment area (25 mm diameter) on
the animals ventral surface was irradiated. In this
area small aluminum shields (20 mi] tblckness) of
varying diameters were placed. Shields of 19.0,
6.4, and 2.1 mm diameter were used, and respective-
ly, I, 3, or 7 shields were placed within the 25 mm
diameter irradiation field. Initially, the circu-
lar area was irradiated without the shields. Then,
the shields were mechanically pulled into place and
a large dose (i.e. 10 krad) was glven to insure
that cells from the periphery would not regrow into
the treated areas. At intervals post-irradiation,
the areas were examined for epidermal cell re-
growths which could be seen as visible whitish
clones. Assuming that each clone arises from a
single surviving epidermal cell, the curve of
cell survival/cm 2 may be obtained. If in a num-
ber of similarly treated areas the average num-
ber of surviving cells is m, the probability that
O, I, 2, 3, etc., cells will survive will follow
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a Poissondistributionwithmeanof m. If, in a
nt_nberof equalareas(A), a fraction (f) showsre-
growthafter irradiation, the numberof surviving
clonogenicells perunit area(S) is:
S=-ln 0 -f)/A
By varying A, the test area, about 3 decades of a
cell survival curve may be obtained.
_ale, hairless mice of the CDI strain were ob-
tained from the Charles River Breeding Laboratories,
Cambridge, Massachusetts. Mice were between 10-
14 weeks of age at irradiation, and were singly
housed. The animals were anesthetized for irradia-
tion by intraperitoneal injections of Nembutal (60
mg/Kg body weight).
The heli_ ion exposures were performed at
the Lawrence Radiation Laboratory 88'' cyclotron.
Animals were individually irradiated and were po-
sitioned in a vertical manner normal to the direc-
tion of the incident helium ion beam. A large
graphite shield was used so that only the circular
area on the ventral surface of the animal was ex-
posed. Photographic and miniature semiconductor
diode measurements indicated that t e beam inten-
sity was homogeneous over the area irradiated•
The heli_n ion beam had an initial energy of 40
MeV which is equivalent to a range of 90 mg/cm 2
in mylar (approximately 8% less in tissue). Mylar
absorbers were placed in the beam path to produce
a maximum residual range of 465 microns tissue
(about 51 mg/cm 2 mylar_. The single BragF curve
was modified into a family of Bragg curves occurring
at different depths in tissue by placing a series
of very thin overlapping mylar absorbers into the
beam path. The absorbers rotated at 200 RPM through
the beam to produce variable a0sorption with pro-
duction of many Bragg curves which gave a flattened
depth dose distribution. The "average" Bragg curve
is shown in Figure 1. The average curve rose from
a relative ionization factor of 1.1 at the surface
of the skin to 2.1 at its maximum value at about
_00 microns penetration. Doses were expressed at
the top of the skin, and the minimt_n LET at this
point was 28.6 keV/micron.
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Figure I. Depth dose curves for helit_, lithium and carbon ions. The
heli,_m ion depth dose curve is formed by superim_ositlon of
separate BreKg curves which are produced by rotating varying
laycrs of mylar absorber through the be_m path with production
of a result,_nt "average" Bra_ E curve whLch is relatively flat
owr its range _ith a _ell defined maximum pe:*e_r_±_ion depth.
Dose expresscd at the top of the skin. The lithium and carbon
ion curves are umnodlfied.
The lithium and carbon ion experiments were
performed at the Lawrence Radiation Laboratory
Heavy-Ion Linear Accelerator (HILAC). Initial en-
ergies of both beams were approximately 10 MeV/_MU.
The lithium ion beam was degraded further in ener-
gy by interposition of mylar absorbers in the beam
path. The carbon ion beam was not additionally
degraded. The Bragg curves and their maximum pen-
etration depths in mylar are also shown in Figure
1. Doses were expressed at the surface of the skin
and the Bragg curves were unmodified. Doses of
1250 rads were given, with three treatment areas
per mouse. Doses were measured with an integrating
ionization chamber which interrupted the beam au-
tomatically after a preset dose. Average dose rate
was 5000 rads per minute.
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Thescoringof all the epithelial survival
responses was done by one observer. Ae pointed out
by Emery et all (ref. 2)_ the response is quite sub-
Jective. Mice were observed from day 7 post-irradla-
tion onward until the response could be considered
complete. Ulceration of the skin appeared at differ-
ent times post-lrradiation with the order of appear-
ance being carbon, llthiun_ and helium ions. The
ulcerations appeared on about days 10p 13p and 14,
respectively. Clones were observable from about day
10 onward to a maximun of about day 20. The clones
differed in appearance; some being punctate_ while
others were more diffuse and appeared as thin sheets,
Only clones which were scoreable for two or more
observation periods in a row were considered positive
identifications (i.e. about 4-7 days). Histological
samples were taken for further identification. Due
to stretching of the skin of the anesthetized ani-
mal during irradiation_ the irradiation fields were
often not circular but elongate. There were also
scoring difficulties when extensive scab formation
was seen. If there was any question as to the pat-
ency of the irradiation procedure the animal in ques-
tion was excluded from the analysis. Still_ as
pointed out by Emery et all (ref. 2), these possible
uncertainties in scoring should not shift experimen-
tal survival points by a great deal. Experiments
were not subject to errors induced by fortuitous
clonal regrowth via hair follicles,
RESULTS
Table I lists the surviving cells/ore 2 for each
of the ions and doses.
Figure 2 shows the results obtained after irra-
diation for the helitu_ ion exposures. The points
fit a linear relationship of log survival to linear
helium ion dose over the range of doses studied.
A regression analysis of the unweighted points
yields a D o value of 95 rads9 and extrapolation of
the curve to zero dose produces a surviving cell
nm_ber/cm 2 of 1.5 x 108. Epithelial survival curves
for 29 kVp x-rays (ref. I ) and 250 kV x_rays (ref.
2) have been included for comparison purposes.
Included also in Figure 2 are the survival
values/cm 2 for the single 1250 rad doses for the lith-
ium and carbon ion irradiated animals. The points
lie to the left of the helium ion or x-ray dose
response curves,
TABLE I
h_ithellal Cell Survival Results For Single Heavy-Particle Exposures
No. of Experimental
Areas per mouse
Helium Sons
i
i
3
3
3
7
7
7
Lithium Ions
3
Carbon Ions
3
Average
Area No. of Areas No. of Areas Survival2(cm2) Do_e irradlaLed R_growing Cells/cm
2.85 1625 3o 2o o.251
(.21-.3o)*
2.85 175o 3o 8 o.185
(.15-.2o)
0.317 1250 45 34 2.45
(2.14-2.76)
0.317 1500 84 15 1.41
(1.28-1.54)
0.317 1750 72 5 1.27
(1.19-1.35)
0.035 125o 35 12 15.1
(12.6-17.6)
0.035 1375 35 7 13.3
(i1.4-15.3)
0.035 1500 35 2 I1.8
(i0.6-12.7)
0.317 1250 78 20 1.50
(1.36-1.59)
0.317 1250 75 13 1.40
(L_7-1.54)
xNumbers in parentheses indicate 9 5% confidence limits
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Firure 2. Survival of Epithelial cells relieving sin_'ic doses of
heavy p,rtlcles. Vertical bars indicate 95% cor_idcnce
iL_its.
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Fifu re 3, Schematic curve shovin_ variation of RBE with LET fr_
Exoe. imental data, The curve shorn in for ma--malian
cells (ref, 7),
DISCUSSION
Results have been interpreted in terms of the
estimated number of surviving cells/cm2, assuming
that each visible clone has regrown from a single
cell. The heavy ions aopear to have a greater ef-
fect than either 29 kVp x-rays (ref. I) or 250 kV
x-rays (ref. 2). Indeed, if one exsmines the doses
needed to reduce epithelial cell survival to a level
of I surviving cell/m_ 2, one can obtain a tentative
RBE versus LET response (Figure 3). The curve for
mammalian cells has been derived from heavy ion ex-
periments on cells in culture (ref. 7). The RBE
values for x-rays (ref. I and 2) and the heavy ions
are listed in Table llp together with other experi-
mental values. The 250 kV x-ray work of Emery et
a_!l(ref. 2) has been used as the comparison work.
Tentative doses for lithium and carbon ions have
been found assuming that the cell survival/cm2- in-
tercept at zero dose will be the same as that found
with helium ion exposure and drawing a line from this
point through the observed cell survival/ore 2 extend-
ing to I surviving cell/cm 2 As extrapolation num-
bers decrease with increasing LET_ the assumption
that zero dose cell survival values will be equiv-
alent for the helium 9 lithiump and carbon ions may
be incorrect. However_ the possible error from this
in estimation of the I cell/era 2 survival level should
not be very large. The RBE-LET response curve lies
below the schematized curve for mammalian cells.
The data suggest that the RBE-LET response for skin
reaches a plateau of only about 2 for heavy ions
as compared to the value of about 3 for other mam-
malian systems In Vitr____oo.Further support for a max-
imum RBE value of about 2 is presented by Denekamp
e_t all (ref. 3) who show a maximum RBE of about 2
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TABLE XI
Strain of
Researcher Mou_e
Do Y Radiation LETIq_I
Rads Intercept Qt_lity RBE (keV/t_4)
E_ery et _i Male Albino 135
(2) _/m0, 8-9
weeks of age
at exposure
Withers Inbred Albino 135
(1) WH/Ht, both
sexes, 9-I_
weeks of see
at exposure
1.35xi07 250kV x- 1.01 1.0
rays (300
rads*/ III
minute)
i. 39Xi06 29 kVp 1.2 3,0
x-rays
(769 r_Bl
minute )
Leith et al Male CDI 95 1.5 Qxl08
Hairless,
random-bred,
10-1_ weeks of
age at exposure
4Helium 1.6 28.0
( 3000 radsl
minute)
7Lithium i. 9 56.3
(5000_sl
minute)
12Carb on 2.0 192.8
( 5ooo rad_/
minute)
*dose rates of treatment exposures
(All mice were anesthetized at the time of exposure)
IRBE values taken as the doses needed to reduce cell surviv_i/cm 2 to 1.0
iiusing the data of Emery etal (2) as basis of comparison.
LET_odenotes the total particle linear energy transfer including all
III secondary electrons.
250 kVirradiation HVL = 1.5 m_ Cu
with fast neutron (mean energy 8 MeV) using the
s_ne experimental system. Expressing survival
curve responses as a function of radiation dose at
the eoidermal basal cell layer is probably the cor-
rect way. The basal layer in our hairless CDI mouse
lies a_;Jroximately 20-30 microns below the top of
the ventr_l skin. If radiat_ion doses were ex-
pressed as the average dose across the radio tion
oenetration range, or as _he maxim_u dose, which
would be found close to the maximt_ penetration
dearth, the observed cell survival fi_ares for
the helium, lithium, and carbon ions would be slif-
ted to the right (see Figure 2). Such a result
does not see_ probable, as one would expect some
degree of gTe:ter efficiency 07 cell killin{. _rith
higher LT particles.
P_L_fION OF CLLL S_AVIT._ 20 WHOLE ANIMAL MORfALITY
Radiai_ion of bhe skin of the mouse with hellion
ions kills a proportion of the basal cell layer of
the skin. If hough of these cells are killed, this
should be critical to bhe survival of the organism _
and its fate will depend on the remaining nt_nber of
surviving cells. It is of great import nce to re-
late such whole animal mortality to the survival
curves for individlml cells as has been attempted
_^- ^*_ - cell _ ,_
....... e_ systcms (refs. to In). Such data
is available for whole animal mortality after hel-
ium ion irra iation of the skin. In this approach
a slightly different technique has been used where
the animal rotates in front of the helium ion beam
while enclosed in mylar holders. As the animal
rotates each point on the skin will see a spectrum
of Bragg curves from maximum penetrution (set at
500 microns tissue) to zero penetr:_tion. Such a
spectru_ of curves also produces a flattened depth
dose distribution very similar to Figure I for the
helium ions. Irradiation in this fashion produces
a skin damage syndrome vhich may be lethal to the
animal. Animals that die, do so within 22-I+2 days
post-irradiation with a mean survival time of a-
bout 29 days. The mortality response is dose-
dependent, and shows an LDSO/60 of 1543 fads (ex-
pressed as the dose at the top of the skin). An
approximate 0.1% threshold of 1080 rads may be
found from extension of the mortality response ver-
sus dose to the 0.1% mortality level. A value of
500 rads may be given for K, where K is the mortal-
ity curve probit width; i.e. the dose which causes
a uhit ch nge in the probit of mortality.
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If oneconsidersthemortality responseto be
primarilya functionof the numberof surviving
epidermalcells, the LD5Ocorrespondsto about
2 survivingcells/cm2,
Lange(ref. 11)fromanalysisof theWithers
d:.ta(ref. I) lists theextrapolationvaluefor
themousepidermalcell survivalcurve/ran2 to be
about6.5. Gilbert(ref. 12)_ivesanequationfor
the relationof cell survivalto wholeanimalmor-
tality of:
probit (Pro)= ( O- Oo , in (NaE)/(Do / B)
Where 1/350 = D O . in ( NaE )
and K = D#B.
As stated by Gilbert (ref. 12), the LD50 does
not depend on the sensitivity factor (B)p but is
just the dose needed to reduce the sensitive cell
number to a critical level. The factor Na is simp-
ly _he ratio of the normal sensitive cell number to
the critical number. The probit width K is not
dependent on N_ a, or E and is proportional to Doo
As illustr tion, for the whole animal helium
ion irradiations at a depth of 500 microns, the
LD50 is 1543 rads, and K is 500 rads. For the
epidermal cell survival curve at an irradiation
depth of 500 microns, D o is 95 rads, and E is 6.5
(ref. 11). Using the above equations, Na becomes
1.74 x 106 and B is 0.19. If one assumes that there
are about I x 106 epidermal cells/cm 2 and that the
2
mouse has a total surface area of about 40 cm ,
then N, the normal stem cell level is 40 x 106 cells
and a then equals 4.35 x 10-2 . As comparison, the
value of a for the bone marrow radiation syndrome
-3
is about 2.3 x 10 (ref. 12). Gilbert lis_ a
critical level where there is 50 per cent s1_rvival
of S = 1/a. For mouse cells this becomes S =
I/4.35 x 10 -2 or about 2.3 x 101 cells per animal.
2
Again, for an animal with a surface area of 40 cm
this is about 0.6 cells/cm 2 surviving at the whole
animal 50% mortality level. Frem our results, we
empirically show that at the LD50 dose (1543 rads)
that this should give about 2 cells surviving/cm 2,
a finding not too far at odds with that calculated
using Gilbert's data (ref. 12). It is interesting
that Withers (ref. I) states "10-20 cells must be
capable of preventing ulcer tion by proliferating
to cover a I cm 2 area ...... the response of skin to
irradiation is therefore critic_'_ll3_ dependent on
very few cells".
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